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Picture Scroll of The Tale of GENJI; “Yomogiu” (Quire 15), Treasures from The Tokugawa Art Museum
While Genji fled to Akashi, in Suma, those women under his care faced severe financial difficulties. The residence of Suetsumuhana, in particular, who truly believed Genji would return and waited single-mindedly for him, lived

in extreme poverty with her residence in ruins. On a moonlit night after an early summer shower, Genji was attracted by wisteria flowers hanging over a large pine tree and dropped by the dilapidated residence, with

Koremitsu brushing away the night dew in front of him. There stood Suetsumuhana’s ramshackle home. Moved by Suetsumuhana’s sincerity, Genji vowed to take care of her the rest of her life.
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Feature :  Enhanc ing  Qua l i ty  o f  L i fe

In addition to Fujifilm Group’s products and tech-

nologies, this feature highlights two priority areas of

VISION75, our medium-term management plan,

under the theme, “Enhancing Quality of Life,” as

upheld in the corporate philosophy. “Response to

Climate Change” and “CSR Activities in China” are

also detailed as part of our Medium-term CSR Plan.
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Creation of new value by integrating diverse technologies

Fujifilm Group Technologies and R&D
Our aggressive advances in R&D are generating new value and enhancing quality of life 

by integrating and deepening various fundamental and core technologies.

In addition to highly versatile funda-

mental technologies, including

organic and inorganic materials,

analysis, thin-layer formation and

processing, imaging, software and

optics, which have been cultivated

in the field of photosensitized mate-

rials and xerography, the Fujifilm

Group possesses core technologies

that lead to differentiation in terms

of performance and cost. Operating

in 13 business fields, the Group

takes advantage of its product

design technologies that follow from the integration of these

basic and core technologies. We apply these technologies to

further advance and fuse R&D into the areas of highly func-

tional materials, medical and life sciences, graphic arts, docu-

ments and optical devices to ultimately create new value.

The sustainable growth of the Fujifilm Group requires the ongo-

ing creation of new businesses, as outlined in VISION75, our

medium-term management plan, which calls for the in-depth

development and expansion of fundamental and core technolo-

gies. To this end, young, mid-level and expert researchers must

act in concert to address the challenges of technological revo-

lution by capitalizing on their respective strengths. Fully deploy-

ing existing systems, we will aggressively develop innovative

technologies and products that lead to new ventures, while

aiming to create new areas of focus and evoking within our-

selves the passion to generate new ideas.

Highly functional materials
FPD, semiconductors, recording media, 

cosmetics and life science businesses

Fujifilm’s

Core Technologies

Optical devices and systems
Medical and life science equipment business

Optical components

Optical transmission/recording

Information systems 
and solutions

Document and digital imaging business

Highly functional fine chemicals

Film formation

Liquid crystals

Photoresists

Pigments/dyes

Biosensing

Functional film

Thin-layer formation

Molecular orientation control

Particle dispersion

Emulsification

Microcapsules

CCD devices Lasers

Digital imaging

Fine-processing

Organic
chemistry

Inorganic
chemistry

Polymer Coating

Analysis
High-precision

processing

Optics Imaging

Core technology development at the Fujifilm Group

The technological presence of the Fujifilm Group

1934 Fuji Photo Film Co., Ltd. established1930

1970

1980

2000

1934 Motion picture film

Imaging solutions

1948 Color reversal film/still cameras

1950 1951 Microfilm

Document solutions

1958 FUJITAC (TAC film)

1954 Industrial X-ray film

1958 Color negative film

1962 Fuji Xerox Co., Ltd. established1960

1962 Copy machines

1965 Single-8 (8mm motion picture film system) 1965 PS plates (for offset printing), 

tapes for computers

1963 Non-carbon paper, videotapes for broadcasting

1969 Micro filters (filtering film)

1975 Full-color copy machines

1976 High-speed color negative film

1982 Motion picture film awarded the Scientific and Technical Academy Award and an Emmy Award

1982 Information processing system over Ethernet: 8000INS

1989 Digital multifunction machine: Able Series

1990 1990 Velvia, color reversal film for professional photographers

1992 A color, full-color digital copy machine

1993 DocuTech, high-speed printing/publishing system

1999 SYNAPSE, medical imaging and information management system,

Sapientia, digital endoscope system

1997 DocuWorks, document handling software

2002 Vertical cavity surface emitting laser

2003 Super CCD 

2003 Transnasal endoscope

Digital diagnostic X-ray imaging system: FCR PROFECT CS

2005 New information system: ApeosPort Series

2007 Nutritional supplements: Metabarrier and Oxibarrier

2006 Functional skin care cosmetics: F Square i 

Internal care products: F Cube i

2007 Digital Minilab Frontier 700 Series

1996 CTP plate, WV film

1996 Digital Minilab Frontier, APS system

1989 Industrial FCR

1989 8mm video cameras

1988 Digital still cameras

1987 Xero Printer, machine incorporating print and copy functions

1983 Digital diagnostic X-ray imaging system: FCR

1984 Minilab system

1984 Floppy disks

1986 QuickSnap, the world’s first one-time-use recyclable camera

1977 Prescale (pressure measurement film) 

1936 X-ray film

1934 Plate-making film

Information solutions

2001 Fuji Xerox transformed into consolidated subsidiary

2006 Fujifilm Group shifted to holding company structure

Shinpei Ikenoue
Director, Senior Vice President,

General Manager of the Research & 

Development Management Headquarters, 

FUJIFILM Corporation

In April 2006, Fujifilm established its FUJIFILM Advanced

Research Laboratories in Kaisei-town, Kanagawa Prefecture, to

consolidate four previously separate laboratories. The new lab-

oratories are playing an important role as a company-wide cen-

ter for unifying the development of pioneering basic and core

technologies. We will strive to quickly create new businesses

and products, led by the Advanced Research Laboratories, to

open future opportunities by conducting R&D investments on

more focused areas.

Fuji Xerox will launch a new urban R&D base, nicknamed,

“CITY: Collaborative Innovation Tower in Yokohama,” in Minato

Mirai 21, Kanagawa Prefecture (scheduled completion: March

2010). With this new site, the company’s R&D operations will

be consolidated into the existing location in Ebina and the new

site in Yokohama. Fuji Xerox will take on the challenge of gen-

erating and delivering innovative value to customers by restruc-

turing its R&D system with these two bases as the hub.

The Fujifilm Group’s new research system

Fujifilm Group’s fundamental technologies 

and applications

Fujifilm nutritional supplements, 

Metabarrier and Oxibarrier

Core technologies gained in the field of film 

lead the way to distinctive new products

Fuji Xerox LED printhead technology

Smaller, lighter products offer high image quality

with little or no noise or vibration
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In October 2007, Fujifilm launched Metabarrier and Oxibarrier multi-

supplements for human health. Both supplements benefited from

cutting-edge technologies for delivering beneficial ingredient to

desired part of body based on Fujifilm’s unique concept of FTD tech-

nology. Metabarrier contains salacia, a plant that has long been

used in India and Sri Lanka. Salacia is now attracting attention for its

influences on sugar and fat properties as well as its ability to

improve the body’s internal function by bringing nutrients to benefi-

cial bacteria in the intestines. Fujifilm successfully formulated highly

concentrated salacia with stable quality. Astaxanthin contained in

Oxibarrier is a natural ingredient, a type of carotenoid that is 1,000

times more effective than coenzyme Q10 in its antioxidant activities

(according to Fujifilm research). Our original nano-emulsification

technology enabled the formulation of astaxanthin, along with its

protective membrane into a water-soluble powder that is readily

absorbed into the body.

An exposure system in xerographic printers and copy machines uses

either a laser ROS (raster output scanner) or a printhead that utilizes

LEDs (light-emitting diodes) as a light source. While the LED print-

head system provides the advantages of significantly smaller size

and noise-free operation, there remains an issue of image streaking

compared to a laser ROS system. Fuji Xerox successfully produced a

compact LED printhead with high image quality by developing a

unique technology to maintain uniform light exposure and 1,200 dpi

self-scanning LEDs that reduce the amount of wiring. As a result,

Fuji Xerox reduced the space required for one paper tray and devel-

oped copy machines that also incorporate a finisher without chang-

ing the overall size.

The development of this LED printhead opened the way for office

machines that adopt both digital screen technology (MACS) to

deliver the tone reproduction of high-end machines and an image

processing technology (IE/EE) to reproduce smooth, high-resolution

letters and lines, for high image quality equivalent to or better than

laser ROS systems.

R&D expenses by operating segment

2004 2005 2006 2007 (Fiscal year)

0

500

1,000

1,500

2,000 (Billions of yen)

41.9

54.4

71.7

32.7

67.9

81.5

77.0

78.5

21.5

16.9

93.4

77.2

Imaging solutions Document solutionsInformation solutions

FUJIFILM Advanced Research Laboratories in Kaisei-town, Kanagawa Prefecture (left)

Fuji Xerox R&D base, CITY (artist’s rendering), under construction in Minato Mirai 21 (right)

Metabarrier featuring highly concentrated salacia with stable quality (left) and

Oxibarrier that delivers astaxanthin to desired part of body (right)

Size of laser system (upper left) compared to LED printhead system (lower right)

(artist’s rendering)
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Contributing to society by applying advanced technologies to medical care

Initiatives in the Medical Field
We are improving the quality and efficiency of medical care worldwide through cutting-edge diagnostic system solutions, 

which fully integrate our proprietary, high-quality medical imaging technology with advanced networking capabilities.

Japan, recognized as a country with advanced medical care, is

experiencing a surging awareness of health issues across the

general population as well as rising social strains in the wake of

such problems as an overall shortage and uneven distribution of

doctors, a falling birthrate and an aging population. Medical care

in this environment must support the early detection and treat-

ment of disease, and diagnostic imaging is a tool for meeting

these needs. On the other hand, higher performance diagnostic

imaging systems as well as the widespread application of new

examination tools such as CT, PET, MRI and electronic endo-

scopes are generating burgeoning volumes of patient data.

Consequently, the health care environment in Japan is increas-

ingly drawing upon database technologies for sharing diagnostic

imaging data and leveraging network capabilities to enhance

telemedicine services.

As a provider of comprehensive diagnostic imaging solutions,

Fujifilm is aggressively supplying systems and equipment to the

front line of medical care. SYNAPSE, our medical imaging and

information management system, which commands the top share

of the domestic market, and C@Rna, a medical network service,

play key roles. Beyond their function as comprehensive diagnos-

tic systems that archive, integrate and network medical images,

they also improve the efficiency of medical facilities operations.

Furthermore, our telemedicine network service enhances the

quality of local health care and supports new medical options,

such as simplifying the process for gaining second opinions.

By taking advantage of the proprietary technical capabilities it

has built up over the years, including image processing and preci-

sion optical technologies, Fujifilm has actively released various

medical systems and equipment. These new products cause

much less physical discomfort for the patient and are more envi-

ronmentally friendly. In addition to the worldwide market-leading

FCR (Fuji Computed Radiography) digital X-ray diagnostic imaging

system and our electronic endoscope system, we have recently

been working to further expand the field of diagnostic imaging

with a fully digital ultrasonograph system and diagnostic radio-

pharmaceuticals. Linking these with SYNAPSE will provide power-

ful solutions for improving the eff iciency and speed of

examinations and diagnosis with even greater precision. Fujifilm

intends for these advances to further the quality of medical care

around the globe as well as in Japan.

Supporting telemedicine and improving efficiency 

in examinations and diagnosis with superior 

imaging technologySince first launching X-ray film in

1936, the Fujifilm Group has been

engaged in the medical business for

more than seven decades. Current

annual sales from our Medical

Systems Business, including the Life

Science Business, has grown to

¥290 billion (fiscal 2007), nearly

10% of total Group sales.

Under VISION75, our medium-term

management plan, we intend for this

business to achieve ¥300 billion or

more in sales in fiscal 2008. To this

end, we are committed to focusing Group resources in this area

as a core business. We are developing the division into three

primary areas: examinations (using FUJI DRI-CHEM systems or

diagnostic radiopharmaceuticals); diagnosis (medical imaging

involving X-rays, ultrasonographs or endoscopes); and treat-

ment (with therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals). Drawing on the

strength of our global sales locations, we will deliver value to

customers and contribute to the establishment of a far-reach-

ing medical infrastructure.

Fujifilm Group’s Medical Systems Business

FCR XG-1
(previous model)

FCR
CAPSULA Difference

kWh unit ⁄ year

kgCO2 ⁄ Unit&year

Energy savings
C

ost savings

tonCO2 ⁄ year

Yen ⁄ Unit&year

Yen ⁄ year

—

—

4,700

18,500

222 million

160

75

900

3,500

42 million

1,000

470

5,600

22,000

264 million

Morphological
Diagnostic

Imaging

X-ray diagnosis

Functional
Diagnostic

Imaging

FCR, digital x-ray 
diagnostic imaging system

FAZONE M,
digital sonography

diagnostic imaging system

Electronic endoscope

Radiopharmaceuticals

SYNAPSE, medical imaging and 
information management system

NEXUS, endoscope, sonography and pathology system

Capsule endoscope
(Photo courtesy of Given Imaging Ltd.)

X-ray diagnostic system
FCR, which boasts top share in the global market, draws on 

more than 20 years of technological development and expertise. 

It enhances the efficiency of diagnostic imaging and the quality 

of medical care by providing high-resolution image quality and 

greater processing capacity.

Ultrasonograph system
We are enhancing ultrasonograph centered on FAZONE M with 

convertible functions, which reduce physical stress on the 

patient and reliably produce high-definition images.

Endoscopy system (FUJINON Corporation)
We are pursuing more robust diagnostic solutions in the field of 

gastroenterological endoscopy by providing innovative products, 

led by transnasal endoscopes and double-balloon endoscopes. 

We have also undertaken strategic cooperation with a capsule 

endoscope maker (April 2007).

Nuclear medicine diagnosis (FUJIFILM RI Pharma Co. Ltd.) 
Nuclear medicine diagnosis using radiopharmaceuticals can 

capture functional changes in organs that occur before morpho-

logical changes appear due to disease. Functional diagnostic 

imaging is emerging as an increasingly important tool for early 

detection and treatment.

Medical imaging and information management system
SYNAPSE, the leader in the domestic market, integrates and 

manages over a network all diagnostic images in medical 

facilities, including those from radiology, endoscopy, pathology 

and cardiovascular departments.

FCR CAPSULA is significantly 

smal le r  than the  prev ious  

model. With an energy-saving 

design, it brings down electric-

ity costs by ¥18,500 a year per 

customer and reduces CO2 

emissions by 80%.

Synergy from Fujifilm and Fuji Xerox
Medical DMS project 
Fujifilm and Fuji Xerox are conducting joint research efforts 

through their medical DMS (document management solution) 

project. The project is focused on developing a medical support 

system that unifies the management of massive volumes of 

documentation and data including patient charts in hospitals. 

The system is expected to facilitate the systematic, unified 

management of images and documents from initial readings 

through diagnosis and treatment.

Sonography diagnosis

Nuclear medicine diagnosis

Customers benefit from FCR CAPSULAEndoscope diagnosis

Worldwide sales locations (Medical Systems Business)
(As of March 2008)

Local subsidiaries Sales distributors

Business domains in medical care

Prevention Examinations Diagnosis Treatment
Postoperative

care
Rehabilitation

・DRI-CHEM System

・Diagnostic 
radiopharma-
ceuticals

・X-ray imaging

・Ultrasound imaging

・Endoscopic imaging

・Therapeutic

radiopharma-

ceuticals

Toshiaki Suzuki
Corporate Vice President,

General Manager of 

Medical Systems Business Division, 

FUJIFILM Corporation

Constructing an extensive medical infrastructure

that broadly contributes to society



Improved breast cancer detection through FCR

Digital Mammography CAD

Fujifilm started early on doing research into image processing

to support breast cancer diagnosis. The company has helped to

raise the efficiency and quality of diagnostic imaging by devel-

oping an FCR-based digital mammography system combining

high-definition reading technology suitable for breast cancer

screening with our own cutting-edge image processing tech-

nologies. The number of those undergoing breast cancer

screening has been rising, requiring massive diagnostic work by

physicians. Fujifilm developed and introduced FCR Digital

Mammography CAD, a computer-assisted breast cancer detec-

tion support system, in February 2008. Fujifilm became the first

domestic manufacturer in Japan to obtain approval for a CAD

system under the Pharmaceutical Affairs Law from the Ministry

of Health, Labor and Welfare. Fujifilm has also developed a pro-

prietary detection algorithm for this system based on a wealth

of cases from within Japan and has been able to achieve a high

rate of detection for areas showing characteristics of breast

cancer, including microcalcifications and masses. A high detec-

tion rate supports physicians in their readings of images. 

Today, an estimated one out of every 20 to 30 Japanese

women develops breast cancer, the incidence of which is ris-

ing every year around the world. However, in addition to self-

examinations, regular mammography screening can detect

breast cancer at an early stage, when 90% of cases can be

cured. Fujifilm will continue to strengthen its efforts to

improve the early detection of breast cancer and provide

greater accuracy in diagnosis.

Since 2003, the Fujif i lm

Group has been a steadfast

supporter of the Pink

Ribbon Campaign, which

raises public awareness of

the importance of early

detection, diagnosis and

treatment of breast cancer.

Fujifilm and FUJIFILM Medical Co., Ltd. actively participated in

Pink Ribbon Festivals held on October 7, 13 and 28, 2007, in

Tokyo, Sendai, and Kobe, respectively. In Tokyo and Kobe, the

companies served as special sponsors for the Pink Ribbon

Smile Walk 2007, the festival’s main event, and both compa-

nies cooperated in the Sendai event. 

Around the same time, we held “Pink, Pink, Pink!,” a photo

exhibition of 12 leading photographers, at FUJIFILM SQUARE,

the complex showroom in the Tokyo Midtown. The exhibition

attracted a large number of visitors and heightened their aware-

ness of breast cancer and the Pink Ribbon Campaign. 

We also held a seminar for Fujifilm employees to promote

awareness of breast cancer in the Tokyo area on September

11, 2007, featuring Ms. Tomoko Nakanishi of the Asahi

Shimbun Company, who has encouraged the participation of

many major organizations in the Pink Ribbon Campaign, and

Dr. Hideko Hiramatsu, Hiramatsu Lady’s Clinic. Over 200 men

and women attended the seminar. 

In fiscal 2007, the Pink Ribbon Campaign was also actively

conducted overseas. FUJIFILM U.S.A., Inc. and FUJIFILM

Medical Systems U.S.A., Inc., in collaboration with Longs

Drugs, promoted breast cancer awareness at the annual

Longs Drugs LPGA Tournament as well as through sales

campaigns for QuickSnap Pink that carried the “Images of

Health” message throughout October in more than 470

Longs Drugs stores in California, Hawaii and Nevada. FUJI-

FILM U.S.A. donated 10% of sales (US$2,000) to the

National Breast Cancer Foundation. The companies have

been continuing to raise public awareness of the life-saving

importance of mammography to detect breast cancer

through a website that is designed to motivate over one mil-

lion women to get a mammogram.

The development of our transnasal endoscope was made possi-

ble by fully leveraging FUJINON’s lens and precision optical

technologies and Fujifilm’s Super CCD technology. The endo-

scope tip, with a diameter of 5.9 mm, can be inserted through

the nose. Patients examined with this device experience much

less discomfort, such as nausea during insertion, compared

with conventional endoscopes that are inserted through the

mouth, and are able to continue communicating with physi-

cians during the examination. Consequently, these units have

become very popular with both physicians and patients and

have already been introduced into a large number of medical

facilities worldwide. 

Because its thin scope facilitates observation of target areas

from many different angles, the transnasal endoscope is suit-

able for diagnostic examinations of narrow organs, such as the

esophagus, in addition to the stomach. Recently, our

transnasal endoscopes have also been used for the early

detection of lesions in areas ranging from the mouth to the

stomach including cancers of the throat and the esophagus as

well as reflux esophagitis.

FICE (FUJI Intelligent Chromo Endoscopy: Imaging diagnosis

based on spectral estimation technology) improves the accu-

racy of diagnostic endoscopy. Through optical image process-

ing, FICE facilitates ready identification of subtle lesions that

are difficult to detect through ordinary endoscopic exams,

including the condition of tissue and appearance of blood ves-

sels under mucosa. Fujifilm is currently working on joint

research efforts with physicians to verify the benefits of this

technology in clinical settings and establishes best practices in

diagnostic methods.

By developing products that combine these advanced optical,

image sensor and image processing technologies, FUJINON and

Fujifilm are providing vital support to the diagnostic work of

physicians, reducing the physical discomfort for patients, and

facilitating the early detection and treatment of lesions. In addi-

tion, the companies will continue to contribute to the advance

of diagnostic science utilizing image processing in cooperation

with leading-edge medical institutions in Japan and overseas.

Aiding in the early detection of lesions, 

transnasal endoscopes support diagnosis using FICE

Saving more lives 

from breast cancer 

with the Pink Ribbon Campaign

URL Pink Ribbon Campaign

http://fms.fujifilm.co.jp/fms/mam/html/smile_walk2007.html

(in Japanese)

URL “Images of Health” http://www.imagesofhealth.com

Related page Page 21: Pink Ribbon Campaign and technical support

for mammography screening in China

Comparison of FICE image and standard image

Utilization of FICE highlights area surrounding the inflamed tissues and blood vessels of

the esophagus, allowing precise observation and diagnosis.
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Before detection using CAD

Operating the CAD display

After detection using CAD

Corporate TV commercial expresses 

our commitment to contribute to 

society through technology—

“You can change the world one by one.”

“Mammography” 

The features of mammography are explained in an

easy-to-understand manner using small ladybugs

as a metaphor for microcalcifications that might be

early-stage breast cancer lesions which cannot be

detected by touch.

“Endoscope”

This version illustrates the flexible and smooth

operability of FUJINON’s transnasal endoscope with

a tip diameter of 5.9 mm.

Pink Ribbon Campaign overseas

URL http://and-fujifilm.jp (in Japanese)

T O P I C
Since September 22, 2007, we have been broadcasting Japan-wide a series of

television commercials focusing on the technologies of the Fujifilm Group. The

commercials broadly express our corporate stance to contribute to society

through our own advanced technologies in various fields, particularly medical

care. The first and second productions were titled, “Mammography” and

“Endoscope” respectively and include appearances by our employees. The com-

mercials can also be viewed on our website.

“Pink, Pink, Pink!” photo exhibition (left), Employees attending Breast Cancer Screening

Seminar (right)

Pink Ribbon Festival

Standard image Image processed with FICE

Pink Ribbon Campaign display tent at the Longs

Drugs LPGA Tournament (above), Website calling

for one million women in the U.S. to schedule

breast cancer examinations (right)
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Advanced technologies to reduce the environmental burden

Initiatives in the Printing Field
Fully leveraging advanced technologies to reduce environmental burdens associated with expansion of the production, while meeting

growing demand for “Computer-to-Plate (CTP)” plates by reinforcing our production system to ensure a stable supply of products.

Fujifilm has been involved for many years in the development,

manufacture and sales of a broad array of printing materials

and equipment, including graphic arts film, PS and CTP plates

for offset printing, plate setters, and various prepress software.

We are particularly reinforcing our production and sales system

to meet rising demand for CTP plates toward boosting our

worldwide market share to 40%.

Vast quantities of lithographic film had previously been consumed

in the prepress process for offset printing. The advent of the DTP

system enabled the processing of digitized text and images on

the computer to produce the completed data. With this system,

efficiency was improved, and the only film we needed to develop

was the final film. This procedure is called Computer-to-Film

(CTF). More recently, the development of CTF technology, which

facilitates the direct output of digital data to prepress film, has

opened the way for the common application of Computer-to-Plate

(CTP) methods for directly outputting data to a printing plate

without requiring lithographic film at all. This technological

advance reduced CO2 emissions by about two-thirds from a quar-

ter century ago when massive quantities of films and photo-

graphic papers were used (refer to diagram below).

Fujifilm took the next step in filmless CTP with the creation of a

CTP plate that does not require development processing at all,

eliminating the developer effluent and CO2 emissions associ-

ated with this stage of the printing process. Looking ahead, we

will focus on improving the quality of processless CTP and

encourage its widespread application as part of our efforts to

address environmental concerns and reduce the risks and

workload associated with handling chemicals. In addition, we

will continue to pursue further technological innovation in the

field of printing to contribute to society by reducing the associ-

ated environmental burdens. 

This report itself was produced using the state-of-the-art

processless CTP systems.

Evolution of CTP (Computer-to-Plate)

Reducing environmental burden through 

technological innovation

Workflow prior to DTP

Progress of plate making over a quarter century and 
reduced environmental burden (CO2)

Photo
typsetting

Typesetter

Color
separation

Scanner/ 
Graphic arts camera

Processor Process camera Processor

Photographic
paper

development
Blockcopy

Film
development

Processor

Film
development

Page make-up

Film makingImage input / text input   Preparation of printing data

Scanner, digital camera, PC

Image input / text input   Preparation of printing data

Scanner, digital camera, PC

Image input / text input   Preparation of printing data

Scanner, digital camera, PC

PS plate Lithographic film

Processing/coating Developing

Developing

Lithographic film
Silver recovery

after
incinerating film

100

53

With CTP, film became unnecessary. 
CO2 emissions are reduced to about one-third the levels of 
using lithographic film and by 30% compared to CTF.

With DTP, film is used only for final outputting.

With processless CTP, environmental burden associated with processing, 
such as the impact of chemical substances, is also reduced. 
CO2 is reduced by 2% compared to CTP.

Note 1: Figures in the graph represent CO2 emissions indexed against workflow prior to DTP as 100%
Note 2: As aluminum cannot be reprocessed for use in PS plates, a recycling write-off 

in cascade recycling is not considered.
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Prior to DTP, process 
requires lithographic 
film and photographic 
paper with an area 
about four times larger 
than a single PS plate.

Global deployment of the Graphic Systems Business

Production bases Sales bases (local subsidiaries) Distributors

Beyond its support for communica-

tions such as publishing and news-

papers, the printing industry is also

vital for economic and day-to-day

activities in modern life including

areas such as packaging, financing

and electronics. Thus, printing is an

essential industry for enhancing

quality of life, a fundamental commit-

ment of our corporate philosophy.

Fujifilm has positioned its Graphic

Systems Business as a priority ven-

ture that provides printing equip-

ment, materials, and software for the printing industry. To

satisfy the needs of customers for producing a wide variety of

printed materials, we are aggressively investing in R&D and pro-

duction equipment in addition to engaging in M&As. For exam-

ple, worldwide demand is rising for CTP plates, which are core

materials for offset printing. Fujifilm has established four global

bases for the production of offset printing plates anchored in

Japan, the U.S., Europe and China, and is implementing global

service operations to ensure the stable and efficient supply of

high-quality products.

We intend to achieve a 40% share of the world market through

an additional investment of approximately ¥15 billion to expand

our manufacturing line in Europe, where a new one will begin

operating in 2010, and by aggressively increasing supply to the

rapidly growing markets in the “BRICs” and “NEXT11,” emerg-

ing economies. And to keep pace with anticipated growth in the

digital printing market, we acquired the Sericol Group, which

commands the top share of the market for UV ink for industrial

ink jet printers, and Dimatix, the leading manufacturer of indus-

trial inkjet printer heads. We also bolstered our R&D related to

cutting-edge ink jet technologies by establishing the Advanced

Marking Research Laboratories. We intend to further expand

our digital printing business in cooperation with Fuji Xerox.

Reinforcing our operating bases with 

an eye on the future

Related page Page 57: Stakeholder Dialogue

Books, newspapers, magazines, pamphlets, securities/bonds, cards, business

forms (records), wrapping paper, printed products for construction (wall paper),

metal printing (beverage cans), POP displays, printed-circuit boards, etc.

Examples of printed materials and 
applications of printing technology

Nobuaki Inoue
Director, Corporate Vice President,

General Manager of 

Graphic Systems Business Division, 

FUJIFILM Corporation
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F O C U S :  S t a k e h o l d e r  D i a l o g u e

T O P I C

The PX5000 Print Server, launched in February 2007, is highly

regarded in the printing industry. This print server controls digital on-

demand printing, from color management to output process. Fujifilm

and Fuji Xerox had previously independently offered different print

servers with distinctive features. The PX5000 Print Server was born

by fusing these features from both sides. The PX5000 Print Server

realizes the advantages of Group synergy in that the integration of

technologies delivers high performance to customers while curbing

development costs. In addition, the server is sold by both companies.

Print server development project based on 

the synergy between Fujifilm and Fuji Xerox

“What Fujifilm can do to encourage eco-printing”

Participant comments ● External participant  ● Internal participant

Members of the development project

DocuColor 5000 Digital Press from

Fuji Xerox, incorporating the PX5000

Print Server

On March 6, 2008, we held a stakeholder dialogue under the theme

of encouraging the widespread use of eco-printing. Participants

included two external experts (Mr. Jun Okuyama, Executive Director

of Eco-Insatsu-Kenkyu-kai, and Mr. Katsumi Kitanou, Chairman of

Japan Printing News Co., Ltd.) and six employees of the Fujifilm

Group (Fuj i f i lm, FUJIFILM Graphic Systems and FUJIFILM

Presentec). Participants discussed eco-printing from their respec-

tive positions as those who had actually placed and received print-

ing orders; those who developed, produced and sold prepress

materials and processing equipment and software; and those who

produced printed materials.

●● Customers cannot request eco-printing since there is no clear criteria for what

eco-printing is.

● The reality is that since customers demand cost, speed and quality, eco-printing

does not always meet their requirements, and it is difficult for printing companies to

recommend eco-printing.

● There is a need to establish a business model for broadening the use of eco-

printing in the market.

● Because the printing industry is based on orders received, it is more effective to

encourage customers to choose eco-printing rather than expecting too much from

the vendors. Therefore, Eco-Insatsu-Kenkyu-kai promotes the concept of eco-print-

ing to customers. 

●● It is important to have environmentally friendly production processes as well as

paper and ink. Ideally, eco-printing should be understood from four points of view:

environmentally friendly materials, production processes with low environmental

burden, the 3Rs (Reduce, Reuse, Recycle), and energy savings. 

● The major challenge in the printing process is taking action in regard to reducing

emissions of volatile organic compounds (VOCs). This requires collaboration among

various printing material manufacturers, including ink makers, in addition to efforts

by printing companies.

● It is important to clearly display recycling information on printed materials at the

point they are about to be discarded. There would be no point for eco-printing if it

did not lead to reusing resources. 

● It would be difficult to spread processless CTP plates simply based on explaining

the products and their environmental performance. There is a need for improving

workflows for easier use as well as for recommendations that include establishing a

worksite environment in which it is easy and efficient to introduce them.

● Fujifilm Group has extensive capabilities for developing, manufacturing and sell-

ing total systems, from prepress materials and chemicals to software for printing

equipment. I expect the Group to demonstrate and deliver the value of eco-printing

to the market from a broad perspective. 

● It is important to start in-house before trying to raise public awareness. We our-

selves should promote eco-printing in the Group with clear standards for in-house

printing and placing orders outside the Group.

Two recommendations were made to FUJIFILM Holdings as a result of this dialogue:

1. Develop a set standard for eco-printing that serves as a model for society 

2. Do not just provide environmentally friendly products to printing companies; 

seek to make a difference in the printing industry and society by broadening the use of eco-printing

Based on these two recommendations, FUJIFILM Holdings has been formulating eco-printing standards for placing printing orders.

Summary

Aluminum recycling is generally believed to have reached an

advanced stage. However, the substrata of PS and CTP plates

for offset printing require high-purity aluminum for sophisti-

cated printability, and as a result recycled aluminum cannot be

used. Therefore, the Fujifilm Yoshida-Minami Factory had imple-

mented “cascade recycling” in which several hundred tons of

waste aluminum generated every month were used for applica-

tions that did not require high purity.

However aluminum refining consumes massive amounts of

electricity. Fujifilm, believing the cyclical use of aluminum—

long considered to be impossible—could lead to substantial

reductions in CO2 emissions, conducted years of research

into closed-loop recycling technologies, in which waste alu-

minum is recycled into a level of purity suitable for producing

high-quality PS and CTP plates. The technology reached com-

mercial viability in October 2007.

The challenge is that once aluminum has been mixed with trace

metals into a low-purity alloy, it cannot be restored to high-

purity by removing the trace metals. Consequently, continued

cascade recycling ultimately leads to a flood of low-purity alu-

minum that cannot be re-used. 

At the same time, aluminum, like other metals, is also becom-

ing the focus of a battle for resources in the wake of rising

demand in emerging countries. Therefore, this business is even

more important as a means to conserve the limited supply of

high-purity aluminum resources for the sustainable develop-

ment of the printing industry as a vital component of everyday

life. Fujifilm will continue to seize the initiative by taking the

next steps for protecting the environment and safeguarding the

sustainable development of society.

Significantly reducing CO2

Closed-loop recycling system for 

waste aluminum from PS and CTP plates

● The use of recycled aluminum in the production process reduces 

CO2 emissions from metal refining to the production of PS and CTP 

plates by 74%.

● Fujifilm expects CO2 emission reductions of up to 65,000 tons 

annually by introducing closed-loop recycling for all waste aluminum 

from PS and CTP plates generated in the Yoshida-Minami Factory. This 

level of reduction is equivalent to 87% of CO2 emitted from the plant in 

2006. We reduced CO2 emissions by 40,000 tons in 2007.

Flow of closed-loop 
aluminum 
recycling system

Waste PS plate

(Waste aluminum)

PS plate production

Shipment of

PS plates

Yoshida-Minami Factory

Aluminum coil manufacturer Aluminum refiner

Aluminum coil

(New bullion + recycled bullion)

Aluminum alloy manufacturer

Casting

Melting

Recycled bullion
New bullion

Establishing basic technologies to realize 99.5% purity—Demonstrating 

a “We Can!” attitude for overcoming every obstacle

C O M M E N T S

It took about four years to successfully find partner companies to

manufacture recycled bullion, including the preparation time in such

areas as technology building. Manufacturing PS and CTP plates

involves 13 types of 99.5% pure aluminum that vary slightly in their

composition with trace metals. However, toward the goal of obtain-

ing 99.5% high-purity recycled aluminum, an extremely exacting level

of control, we had already established our own basic technology,

which had transcended the conventional approaches of aluminum

manufacturers. This was a great advantage for us as it enabled us to

demonstrate the genuine potential for success with this project. 

Through ongoing discussions, we addressed concerns over quality

assurance and prepared a system for overcoming barriers such as

ensuring the profitability of alloy manufacturers. Furthermore, coil

manufacturers involved in the production process following the man-

ufacture of the alloy generally exhibited a profound distrust in the

quality of recycled bullion. To resolve this distrust, we presented

objective data verifying the actual successes of the project. We also

repeatedly emphasized the importance of this recycling project for

the future to protect the environment and as something that we sim-

ply had to do as partners using aluminum, a nonrenewable resource.

Despite the repeated process of trial and error, we now feel more

strongly than ever that we have accomplished meaningful results.

(Center front) Yoshio Ogishi, (back from

left) Masakazu Osada, Naoki Yoshikawa,

Tooru Yamazaki (Engineering Manager),

Production Division, Fujifilm Yoshida-

Minami Factory

Related page Page 57: Stakeholder Dialogue
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Group strategies for promoting the prevention of global warming

Response to Climate Change
In addition to shifting to alternative energy sources and improving production efficiency, the Fujifilm Group pursues strategies

to conserve energy in offices and laboratories and reduce CO2 emissions related to distribution activities and product use.

Global Warming Prevention Committee 

to ensure we meet our goals

We have set up the Global Warming

Prevention Committee as our top-

level decision-making body for pre-

venting global warming. The

committee consists of executive

officers who are in charge of division

operations, including production,

production technology, distribution and general administration.

Led by our six major domestic chemical factories*1 in Japan, other

organizational units, such as production sites, the distribution divi-

sion, Head Offices and the research division, also set up targets

and energy-saving groups, issue reports and discuss their activi-

ties at Global Warming Prevention Committee meetings.

Complete visualization of energy consumption 

in energy-saving activities 

In addition to ongoing efforts, including the introduction of

energy-saving equipment, process improvements and the ther-

mal analysis of processes using energy flow diagrams, we have

established a system for obtaining and visually summarizing

detailed energy consumption data for each building and process.

These activities contribute to facilitating a more thorough analy-

sis toward rolling out more effective energy-saving measures.

The first commitment period of the Kyoto Protocol began in

2008 and the Fujifilm Group, with operations worldwide, is

proactively addressing the issues of climate change. As we sig-

nificantly revise the content of our business, we are promoting

activities to prevent global warming from a medium- to long-

term perspective based on national and international laws and

regulations as well as related industry regulations. We were

among the first to make capital investments and pursue alterna-

tive energies. Focused on domestic facilities where emissions

are concentrated, we have achieved significant CO2 reductions. 

Looking ahead, we will continue to reduce CO2 emissions, set-

ting clear targets and ultimately cut energy intensity by 30%

from levels in fiscal 1990 and lower CO2 emissions intensity by

40% in fiscal 2012 for our six major domestic chemical facto-

ries*1. In particular, we will draw upon our experience in imple-

menting a variety of measures to help prevent global warming in

light of the rise in CO2 emissions as a result of increased pro-

duction volumes in new businesses, including flat panel display

materials, as well as overseas business development and expan-

sion through M&As. In this feature, we will highlight measures

we have carried out in every aspect of our corporate activities

and their impact on addressing climate change. 

CO2 emissions from our six major domestic chemical factories*1

account for 57% of the emissions from the entire Fujifilm Group (on

a consolidated basis) and 78% of the emissions from its domestic

operations. These factories took steps to introduce natural gas and

equipment for cogeneration and energy conservation as well as

process improvements, leading to an overall savings of approxi-

mately ¥4.6 billion in the two years ending in fiscal 2007. They are

currently expected to substantially exceed their initial targets for

fiscal 2010, which call for more than a 15% lowering of energy

intensity and decreases of over 25% in CO2 emissions intensity

from 1990 levels. 

In addition to this forecast, we have concluded that we must

aim for even greater improvements, particularly given our plans

to increase production along with future business expansion.

And much more must be done to combat global warming.

Consequently, we significantly raised our targets for cutting

energy intensity by 30% and CO2 emissions intensity by 40% by

fiscal 2012 against 1990 levels, starting in fiscal 2007.

Addressing climate change through 

the implementation of all possible measures

Activities at production sites

Current status and future opportunities

In fiscal 2007, our production levels increased by 1.8 times,

energy consumption by 1.6 times and CO2 emissions by 1.5

times (against levels in fiscal 1990), primarily due to the expan-

sion of our new flat panel display material business (■ color

area in the graphs on page 16). We intend to reduce energy

consumption by introducing energy-saving equipment and pro-

cedures while systematically curbing CO2 emissions in convert-

ing to natural gas. CO2 emissions from the six major chemical

factories*1 peaked in fiscal 2006 and then began to decline. Of

these factories, four (■) are expected to reduce CO2 emissions

in fiscal 2008 below fiscal 1990 levels. Overseas sites will work

to reduce dependence on fossil fuels by utilizing biomass energy

and alternative sources. We intend to continue reducing CO2

emissions at home and abroad as our contribution to bringing

down the release of greenhouse gases across the globe.

Energy consumption (six major domestic chemical factories)

CO2 emissions (six major domestic chemical factories)

1990 2000 2006 2007 2012 (Fiscal year)

1990 2000 2006 2007 2012 (Fiscal year)

Fujifilm Kanagawa Factories (Ashigara and Odawara sites), Fujifilm Fujinomiya Factory and Fujifilm Yoshida-Minami Factory

FUJIFILM Opto Materials and FUJIFILM Kyushu (main factories for new business)
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Representative efforts at production sites

FUJIFILM Manufacturing U.S.A., Inc.

Efforts to reduce greenhouse gases

Case Study: Project (A), using methane gas from landfills more efficiently

T O P I C
FUJIFILM Manufacturing U.S.A., Inc. in Greenwood,

South Carolina, USA, is implementing a broad range

of efforts to reduce greenhouse gases. Its factories

are expected to cut CO2 emissions by 15,000

tons/year as a direct result of efforts, including

Project (A) outlined below. This represents approxi-

mately 13% of all factory CO2 emissions; the CO2

price is approximately €330,000 ⁄ year*.

Before the project

Methane gas from landfills would be released 

into the atmosphere unless captured and utilized.

US factory

After the project

Collecting 

methane gas Preprocessing

Methane gas

in the landfill 3.2-mile
methane gas pipeline

US factory

Natural gas pipelineNatural gas pipeline

About US$280,000 About US$340,000

About €220,000 ⁄ year About €110,000 ⁄ year

About US$620,000

About €330,000 ⁄ year

*Calculated based on the EU-ETS price as of March 20, 2008: €21.9 ⁄ CO2 (tons)

Project (B): Project to improve 

boiler energy usage through 

such steps as changing control systems

Total of (A) + (B)Project (A): Project to use 

landfill methane gas efficiently

Investment

CO2 reductions About 10,000 tons ⁄ year
(Total GHG that would otherwise be released 

into the atmosphere: about 90,000 tons ⁄ year of CO2)

About 5,000 tons ⁄ year About 15,000 tons ⁄ year

Cost efficiency of CO2 reduction*

*Calculated based on the EU-ETS price as of March 20, 2008: €21.9 ⁄ CO2 (tons)

Global Warming Prevention Committee

T O P I C
Fujinomiya Factory introduced natural gas cogeneration

equipment* (industrial power plant with generating

capacity of 17,250kWh) that facilitates more efficient

energy use, with operation starting in June 2007.

Electricity generated by this equipment accounts for

about one-third of the total energy used in the factory.

Along with the natural gas equipment the factory had

already been operating, this additional capacity

increased the ratio of natural gas to 50%, thereby

reducing CO2 emissions by 13% compared to fiscal

2006. At the same time, the improved efficiency of

power generation led to reduced fuel costs.

Representative efforts at production sites

Fujinomiya Factory, FUJIFILM Corporation

Introduction of natural gas 

cogeneration equipment

*Calculated based on the EU-ETS price as of March 20, 2008: €21.9 ⁄ CO2 (tons)

Capital investment

Annual CO2 reduction

CO2 price (estimated*)

Annual fuel cost reduction

¥2.5 billion

47,000 tons

¥160 million

¥900 million *High-efficiency system for energy conservation that provides steam and electricity

used in the factory in balanced way with natural gas as a fuel.

Natural gas cogeneration equipment

Dual-Burner System

(methane + natural gas)

Related page Page 87: Environmental Aspects

*1 Six major chemical factories: Fujifilm Kanagawa Factories (Ashigara and Odawara sites), Fujifilm Fujinomiya

Factory, Fujifilm Yoshida-Minami Factory, FUJIFILM Opto Materials Co., Ltd. and FUJIFILM Kyushu Co., Ltd.

Approximately 30% of natural gas will

be replaced by methane (to be com-

pleted by April 2009). This project

affords three major advantages:

1. Reducing the bad odor associated

with landfill emissions

2. Reducing the volume of smog gener-

ated in the region and alleviating the

impact on climate change associated

with methane gas (the impact of

methane on global warming is 21

times greater than CO2)

3. Reducing the use of natural gas (more

efficient use of methane gas released

from a landfill.)
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FUJIFILM Advanced Research Laboratories (Kaisei-town,

Kanagawa Prefecture), which opened in April 2006, has

invested more than ¥1.6 billion through fiscal 2007 in the fol-

lowing 12 energy-saving investments, achieving substantial

CO2 reductions*.

The Fujifilm Group joined Team Minus 6% and is developing a

variety of activities to increase awareness (Cool Biz, Black

Illumination and others). These efforts include turning off lights

during lunch breaks and powering off PCs when leaving desks.

In terms of facilities, the Head Office at Tokyo Midtown is striv-

ing to avoid using any more electricity than necessary through

such measures as introducing automatic lights-out during lunch

breaks and motion sensors. And, the Head Office at Nishiazabu

reduced CO2 emissions by 128 tons annually (valued at

¥440,000*) by adopting inverter controls for cooling water

pumps and heat exchangers, controlling the number of cooling

fans, and introducing water-saving toilets, energy-saving eleva-

tors and a Building Energy Management System (BEMS).

Contribution to carbon funds

Since 2005, Fujifilm has been a member of the World Bank’s

Community Development Carbon Fund (CDCF); Fujifilm plans

to contribute a total of US$9 million. The fund applies the

Kyoto Mechanism established under the Kyoto Protocol to

implement a large number of small-to-medium scale CO2

reduction projects, mainly in developing countries in Asia,

Africa and South America.

Operation of the fund for these activities is based on the

philosophy of simultaneously contributing to the environ-

ment and society with due consideration to local benefits in

each region by developing infrastructures and ensuring

employment opportunities. 

Fujifilm’s contributions were made in support of the philosophy

of CDCF. Nine governmental institutions (primarily in Europe)

and 16 private enterprises (including 5 Japanese companies)

have contributed to the fund and the operational policy of the

fund is determined through mutual consultation between these

members. Fujifilm is expected to obtain emissions credits

through this fund of about 0.5 million tons by 2012 and is plan-

ning to obtain additional credits beyond 2012. Fujifilm may

exercise its rights to use these credits to complement self-sus-

taining efforts for voluntary CO2 reduction targets in Japan. 

Fuji Xerox joined to the Japan GHG Reduction Fund (JGRF)

since 2004 and plans to invest a total of US$0.5 million. JGRF

is the first full-fledged carbon fund in Japan with contributions

from 33 domestic organizations (31 private enterprises and 2

public sector financial institutions). The fund has already

started to obtain emission credits from a wind power genera-

tion project in Argentina.

Reduction of environmental burden associated with 

digital color multifunction devices and printers 

(energy-saving designs)

Fuji Xerox had been operating its business with the goal of

decreasing average power consumption per unit by half in 2005

against 1997 levels. The efforts for reducing power consump-

tion are still ongoing following the end of the targeted fiscal

year, and Fuji Xerox began applying in 1999 for the Energy

Conservation Prize sponsored by the Japanese Ministry of

Economy, Trade and Industry (initially sponsored by the Energy

Conservation Center, Japan). Since receiving the Agency for

Natural Resources and Energy Director-General’s Award in

1999, Fuji Xerox has received awards for nine consecutive

years, an unprecedented achievement in the industry.

In fiscal 2007, color copy machines and digital color multifunc-

tion devices, ApeosPort-III C3300/C2200 and Docu Centre-III
C3300/C2200, and the DocuPrint C2250 color printer were

awarded the Minister’s Prize from the Ministry of Economy,

Trade and Industry, under the 4th Eco Products Awards. In par-

ticular, ApeosPort-III C3300 achieves impressive energy sav-

ings of more than 70%*1 compared to its predecessor, the

ApeosPort-IIC3300. The dramatic improvement in energy con-

servation was made possible through such efforts as the devel-

opment of a standby controller to reduce power consumption

in sleep mode under 2W even when connected to a network.

Moreover, the use of biomass plastic, more than 30% of which

is comprised of plant-derived constituents, for the resin compo-

nents reduces CO2 emissions by approximately 16% compared

to conventional plastics (ABS resin).

FUJIFILM Holdings implemented the following four cross-

sectional initiatives associated with distribution across the

entire Group, producing outstanding results in such areas as

cost-cutting as well as reducing CO2 emissions to alleviate

environmental burdens.

Fujifilm and its affiliates reduced CO2 by 848 tons in fiscal

2007 (a 2.7% improvement over the previous year).  On the

other hand, Fuji Xerox faced a significant traffic volume chal-

lenge, since the company delivers copy machines and supplies

to customers in all parts of the country. In fiscal 2007, how-

ever, the company worked aggressively to lower CO2 emis-

sions, leading to a reduction of 2,799 tons for the year (a 8.6%

improvement from the previous year). Fuji Xerox will further

integrate its hub warehouses and joint delivery from its hubs

and engage in collaborative distribution in air transportation,

while implementing a variety of actions across the globe, such

as shifting from air transportation to marine transportation and

improving the carrying efficiency of the latter. Distribution ini-

tiatives implemented by the Fujifilm Group in fiscal 2007 are

summarized below.

Activities at laboratories

*Calculated based on the EU-ETS price as of March 20, 2008: €21.9 ⁄ CO2 (tons)

CO2 reduction
Cost benefits of 

CO2 reduction*

Fiscal 2006 3,600 tons ¥12.35 million

4,000 tons ¥13.70 millionFiscal 2007

1 Effective use of nighttime power by introducing water thermal storage system

Introduction and optimal control operations of high-efficiency

turbo refrigeration equipment

Use of nighttime power by introducing NAS batteries

Introduction of photovoltaic electricity generation (70kWh)

Across-the-board introduction of city gas

Improvement of thermal insulation properties by installing rooftop gardens

Introduction of reflective glass and insulating film

Lighting control

(introduction of people sensors and high-frequency fluorescent lamps)

Introduction of ultra-high-efficiency transformers

Introduction of high-temperature-chilled water system 

Energy management through central monitoring

Substantial water conservation by introducing circulation system of 

cooling water used for experiments

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

12 capital investments to achieve energy savings
(Advanced Research Laboratories)

Content Effects CO2 reduction

•Reduced warehouse area

•Consolidated delivery

Integrating 

export warehouses
2,368.17 tons

•Control of CO2 emission 

during driving and waiting

Eco Drive 561.36 tons

•Improved truck loading ratioImproved carrying 

efficiency
117.73 tons

•Reduction in number of trucksChanging transportation 

mode (modal shift, etc.) 

and improving 

distribution efficiency

693.42 tons

Distribution initiatives

Voluntary reduction projects Compliance with revised Energy Saving Law

Power consumption ⁄ year Electricity cost ⁄ year*

ApeosPort-II C3300 525kWh ¥10,500

135kWh ¥2,700ApeosPort-III C3300

*Calculated as ¥20 ⁄ kWh

Power consumption compared to previous model

135kWh

0

100

200

300

400

500

600 (kWh)

ApeosPort-II C3300 ApeosPort-III C3300

74% down

525kWh

(Consumption volume for 52 weeks based on TEC value)

*Calculated based on the EU-ETS price as of March 20, 2008: €21.9 ⁄ CO2 (tons)

*1 Comparison based on TEC value, simulated value of

one week of standard electricity consumption as

applied in the International Energy Star Program.

ApeosPort-III C3300: 2.6kW ⁄ week

ApeosPort-IIC3300: 10.1kW ⁄ week

Activities at offices

Introducing economic instruments Activities related to our products

Activities within distribution

Photovoltaic electricity generation and rooftop gardens (Advanced Research

Laboratories)

*CO2 reduction impact is estimated in comparison with conventional methods.

Water power generation in Honduras

(above) and photovoltaic electricity gener-

ation in Bangladesh (left)

ApeosPort-III C3300 series model,

recipient of the Eco Products Award

Related pages

Page 57: Stakeholder Dialogue

Page 59: Developing Biomass Plastics
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Strong global commitment to social responsibilities

CSR Activities in China
The 31 Chinese subsidiaries of the Fujifilm Group are building their businesses 

while promoting environmental activities and contributing to society.

The Fujifilm Group has identified China as one of its key mar-

kets. In the 1980s, Fujifilm and Fuji Xerox opened offices in

Beijing and Shanghai, respectively, and have since been build-

ing up their business in China. The Fujifilm Group so far has

invested more than US$900 million for business development

in China. Today, our total sales in China* have reached approxi-

mately ¥450 billion and our 31 affiliates have created more

than 20,000 jobs.

In the course of conducting business in China, it is only natu-

ral for the Fujifilm Group to demonstrate as deep a commit-

ment to its corporate social responsibilities as it does in

Japan. We are actively working on protecting the environment

(for example, energy and resource conservation in local man-

ufacturing factories, compliance with regulations governing

the chemical content of products and establishing recycling

systems), and contributing to society (including the Pink

Ribbon Campaign and a voluntary tree planting program) in

addition to actively pursuing personnel development, provid-

ing training, improving the working environment and ensuring

worksite safety and health.

Furthermore, FUJIFILM Holdings started publishing its

Sustainability Report in Chinese in fiscal 2006 to also disclose

information on CSR activities of the Fujifilm Group in China.

Fujifilm Group operations in China

In order to give people in China a clear understanding of the

Fujifilm Group’s commitment to environmental and CSR activi-

ties in the midst of developing businesses across a wide range

of fields, we invited nine members from six major Chinese

media outlets (People’s Daily Netcenter, Nanfang Media Group,

China Business, Guangming Daily, Xinhua News Agency and

China Business News) to visit Japan from November 28 to

December 2, 2007. The invitation was jointly planned by

FUJIFILM (China) Investment Co., Ltd. and FUJIFILM Holdings.

In addition to a “talkfest” with the management of FUJIFILM

Holdings, managers from Fujifilm and its affiliates explained the

business of the Fujifilm Group and shared CSR case studies

from Japan and China. Guests from the major Chinese media

firms engaged in a lively Q&A session.

Visitors from six major Chinese media organizations 

tour our head office and factories

The Fujifilm Group is also actively involved in the Pink Ribbon

Campaign for raising awareness of the importance of breast

cancer screening and provides technical support to improve

the accuracy of mammography diagnosis in China. Every

October, which is the internationally designated month for

emphasizing the diagnosis and treatment of breast cancer, we

conduct a Pink Ribbon Campaign in six major Chinese cities

(Shanghai, Beijing, Shenyang, Hangzhou, Jinan and Tianjin). As

a part of the campaign, FUJIFILM Hong Kong Limited sponsored

a Breast Cancer Seminar organized by the Radiology

Department, Hong Kong Polytechnic University (held in

November 2007 with approximately 150 in attendance), and

emphasized the importance of breast cancer screening.

In fiscal 2007, Fujifilm, FUJIFILM Medical and FUJIFILM Medical

Systems (Shanghai) Co., Ltd. jointly launched a project to pro-

mote breast cancer screening and improve the accuracy of diag-

nosis in China. The project began with representatives of four

Chinese academies related to breast cancer screening and the

Fujifilm Group announcing the effort (April 2007, Jinan City,

Shandong) and then moving the project into full swing. The Group

subsequently cooperated in a Japan-China mammography work-

shop (May and July 2007 in Japan) jointly hosted by the four

Chinese academies related to breast cancer screening and a

Japanese NPO, the Central Committee on Quality Control of

Mammographic Screening, targeting Chinese physicians and radi-

ologists, followed by the first training session on mammographic

photographing (December 2007 in China). The Group provided

technical support for these events, including the loan of mammog-

raphy equipment along with lectures and training related to diag-

nosis. The Group is also helping five facilities that serve as the

central bases for mammography diagnosis in China to become

model hospitals by lending Fujifilm FCR Mammography systems.

Pink Ribbon Campaign and technical support 

for mammography screening in China

Company Description Points of recognition 

•Sincere management committed to complying with regulations

•Protection of the environment

•Intellectual property rights

•Respecting the rights of workers

•Ongoing support for social contribution activities

“Top 50 Outstanding Foreign Direct Investment Companies 

in Implementing CSR” selected from foreign-invested enterprises 

across China as of November 2007 

(China Association of Enterprises with Foreign Investment (CAEFI))

FUJIFILM (China) Investment 

Co., Ltd.

•Environmentally friendly manufacturing processes 

•Developing more green space than standards require

Gentle company that saves energy and resources

(from the PRC Government)

FUJIFILM STARLIGHT 

CO., LTD.

•Recycling of resins and metal contained in electronic components

•3R (Reduce, Reuse and Recycle) implementation

•Planting trees on factory-owned land and the Suzhou Industrial Park

•Enhanced environmental protection system       

•Environmentally friendly manufacturing processes

Industrial enterprise with high level of information disclosure

(from Suzhou Environmental Protection Bureau)

FUJIFILM Imaging Systems 

(Suzhou) Co., Ltd.

22 items in three areas: the environment, management and products, including:

•Acquisition of environmental management system (ISO 14001EMS)

•Reduced emissions of pollutants

•Top level waste recycling rate among domestic industries

•Hygienic working environment at the production division

•Elimination of prohibited substances in products and production process

•Greening rate over 35%

National Environment Friendly Corporation

(State Environmental Protection Administration of China (SEPA))

Fuji Xerox of Shenzhen Ltd.

Recognition by Chinese government and other entities
Chinese bases of Fujifilm Group
31 affiliated companies and 4 associated companies

Major marketing bases Group production bases

Examples of Fujifilm Group products and components 
assembled or produced at Chinese bases

The presentations and visits helped me to better understand the

business of the Fujifilm Group. The Fujifilm Group is upholding

the corporate philosophy: enhancing the quality of life of people.

The Group has concretely expressed this corporate philosophy

through the provision of products and services as well as in its

communications and participation in local communities. I

thought that reporting on CSR activities I learned from the

Fujifilm Group will help Chinese enterprises to better promote

their own CSR actions.

From a Chinese media 

representative

Lens/optical units 

for digital cameras

Fujinon zoom lens 

for day and night 

surveillance cameras

Lens/optical units 

for mobile phones

*Consolidated net sales by region (fiscal 2007)

•FUJIFILM Holdings Corporation Head Office

•FUJIFILM SQUARE (Tokyo Midtown) Showroom

•FUJIFILM Advanced Research Laboratories 

(Kaisei-town, Kanagawa Prefecture)

•FUJIFILM Kyushu (Kikuyo-town, Kumamoto Prefecture): 

Production sites for films used in flat panel displays

Places visited

Digital cameras

Copy machines/printers

PS plates

Lenses/optics

Related page Page10: Pink Ribbon Campaign

C O M M E N T S

FinePix F100fdFinePix S100FS

President & CEO Komori talking with guests from the Chinese media visiting Japan

(left) and presentation at the FUJIFILM Advanced Research Laboratories (right)

Mr. Luo Hua
Director, Vice-president, 

People’s Daily Netcenter
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In March 2006, Fujifilm analyzed the status of CSR activities* in the 37 Group companies in Japan and overseas based on a CSR self-

check sheet and identified CSR issues that should be addressed according to specific regional characteristics and business structures.

In the two years since the Group shifted to a holding company structure in October 2006, the business structure of the Fujifilm Group

has undergone a significant change due to the promotion of structural reforms and other efforts. Group companies in China have par-

ticularly experienced a dramatic expansion in organizational scale and number of personnel along with the greater economic develop-

ment of China. Against this background, FUJIFILM Holdings conducted a survey in May 2008 to determine the progress of CSR efforts

in major Group companies operating in China. Based on this survey, we report the CSR efforts of individual companies along with their

corporate profiles and messages from their top executives.

The CSR self-check sheet was distributed and an outline of

CSR activities determined based on the responses. The CSR

Self Check—created based on the Supplier Self-Assessment

Questionnaire (created by EICC)*1, Supply-Chain CSR

Deployment Guidebook (created by JEITA)*2 and others—con-

sists of six fields: environmental management, occupational

health and safety, employment and human rights, procurement,

personnel training and social contribution.

Environmental management and occupational health and safety

management are conducted at a level equivalent to that of facto-

ries in Japan. Therefore, no corrective actions are urgently

required at this time. In response to the Labor Contract Law that

went into effect in China in January 2008, all companies are

working to revise company regulations and provide manager

training to manage working hours and so on. The level of effort in

regard to social contribution and supplier management vary

depending on the company, while common challenges among

these companies are personnel development and lowering the

turnover rate. There are some cases, however, in which the

turnover rate has been effectively reduced by enhancing training

opportunities and utilizing volunteer activities to increase

employees’ sense of belonging. FUJIFILM Holdings will encour-

age application of these best practices. Furthermore, while gain-

ing first hand understanding of their current CSR activities,

FUJIFILM Holdings will support companies with operations in

China to promote CSR initiatives through active communications

both inside and outside the Group.

Based on the responses to the CSR Self Check, we conducted

top-level interviews, interviewed personnel at the worksite,

reviewed documents and visited sites (environment-related

facilities, fuel/chemical substance management/storage facili-

ties, work areas, and health and recreation facilities).

We will consider CSR promotion measures based on Steps 1

and 2 in the latter half of fiscal 2008.

Implementation of CSR self-check sheet

March 2008

May 2008

Starting second half of fiscal 2008

Step 1
Information gathering

Step 2
Field survey

Step 3
Exploration of 

CSR promotion measures

After completing the field survey

CSR Group, Corporate Support Division, 

FUJIFILM Holdings Corporation

Toyohiko Hishida
Operations Manager

Akiko Gosho
Operations Manager

Koji Yokota
President

(Corporate Vice President, 

FUJIFILM Holdings Corporation)

Hiroshi Tanaka
President

R E P O R T

R E P O R T

FUJIFILM (China) Investment Co., Ltd.

FUJIFILM Imaging Systems (Suzhou) Co., Ltd.

The trend toward emphasizing CSR has also been more apparent in

China. Public concern over environmental issues is high and the

scope of governmental efforts and regulations is expanding. On

another front, the people of China are extremely conscious of social

contributions right from the start. It may be no exaggeration to say

that the general public constantly scrutinizes corporate social contri-

bution as well as personal contributions. Sound and transparent cor-

porate activities are basic principles of our company. We actively

support education for the underprivileged, greening campaigns, and

so forth on an ongoing basis beyond our social contributions through

business operations. We are also encouraging social contribution by

individual employees. We intend to

implement and develop corporate

activities based on CSR in China.

We are working our way through many twists and turns with the con-

flict between the Japanese way (Fujifilm Way) and a variety of

Chinese ways. I want to value the basic concept of contributing to

society while appreciating each other’s merits. The Chinese govern-

ment is eager to introduce international standards leading to change

in various locations. For example, the Labor Law was substantially

amended. Accordingly, we also completed an overall revision of

company contracts and rules. In doing this, I realized the importance

of adhering to the basics of CSR, that is, social contribution, as one

of the things we can depend on.

The company emphasizes and is actively disclosing information

and communicating with stakeholders. At the same time, it is

promoting CSR activities of the Fujifilm Group in China by

simultaneously conducting CSR training for seven companies

under its umbrella and implementing social contribution events

(including the greening of Mongolia and the Pink Ribbon

Campaign). This year, the company is scheduled to implement

compliance training for the Labor Contract Law and the Anti-

Monopoly Law.

Established: April 2001

Capital: US$213.4 million 

Location: Shanghai Head Office: 

No. 76 Pu jian Road, Pudong New Area

Other locations: Beijing, Guangzhou, Chengdu

Affiliated companies: 7

Business outline: Supervision of Fujifilm’s busi-

ness in China, investment, sales etc. The company

serves as the Chinese regional headquarters of a

multinational company as authorized by the gov-

ernment of Shanghai.

Established: October 1995

Capital: US$89.5 million

Location: Chang Jiang Road, New District, Suzhou

Business outline: Production and sales of optical

equipment, digital equipment, etc.

Comment from the field survey supervisor

Step 1  Information gathering

Step 2  Field survey

Step 3  Exploration of CSR promotion measures

The strong will of com-

pany president Tanaka,

who arrived at his post

two years ago to cre-

ate a technology com-

pany, signif icantly

changed the assembly

processes at this com-

pany. The president and related workers analyzed the process

through repeated discussion and significantly reduced the

number of man-hours and improved work eff iciency.

Furthermore, each man-hour is “visualized” so that anyone on

the site can review man-hour performance. This makes it easy

to grasp the impact individual work improvements may have on

the entire process, leading to changes in worker awareness.

While reinforcing PDCA management to ensure compliance

and risk management, which are priority issues for CSR man-

agement, the company is committed to training Chinese engi-

neers and managers who will lead the site.

Comment from the field survey supervisor

Report on CSR activities at Chinese sites

Vice President Xu Rui Fu promoting CSR

CSR self-check sheet

Field survey in progress in May 2008

*1 URL http://www.eicc.info/downloads/

ICT_Self-AssessmentQuestionnaire.pdf

*2 URL http://home.jeita.or.jp/ecb/csr/sc-csr_

checksheet200608j.pdf (in Japanese)

*CSR activities in eight fields: governance and compliance; personnel, employment and nurturing the next generation; occupational health and safety and disaster prevention; risk management; resource procurement; response to cus-

tomers; environmental preservation; and social contribution.
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Nakao Ooi
President

R E P O R T

FUJIFILM Printing Plate (Suzhou) Co., Ltd.

Our company is a new factory that started producing printing materi-

als in Suzhou, China, in March 2007. Under the principles of vigor,

accuracy, improvement and growth, we are aiming to have employ-

ees and the company grow together. Because we handle chemicals,

solvents and heavy loads, we are doing everything possible to

ensure the safety and health of our employees while taking action to

maintain and improve the environment of the community. We focus

our work every day to realize a user-oriented, best performance fac-

tory here in Suzhou, based on these CSR activities.

Because hydrochloric

acid is used in the pro-

duction line for PS plates

for offset printing, anti-

corrosion measures and

the handling of drainage

and exhaust significantly

impact operating rates

and the environment. Therefore, the Environmental Protection

& Security Division and the Equipment Division are working

together in checking, maintenance, repair and improvement of

related facilities. They are striving to prevent equipment failure

that leads to an interruption of operations and have achieved

zero environmental accidents. One year has passed since the

start of operations, and new issues are appearing, such as

improving employee retention. The company is in the process

of acquiring certification in international standards for environ-

ment, quality and occupational health and safety management.

In terms of suppliers, the company plans to assess its supplies

based on cost, quality, delivery time and service, which will

later be expanded into CSR procurement.

Established: January 2005 (started production in

March 2007)

Capital: US$39 million 

Location: Longtan Road, Suzhou Industrial Park,

Suzhou

Business outline: Production and sales of PS and

CTP plates for offset printing

Comment from the field survey supervisor

Kiyoshi Nishimaki
Director, General Manager

R E P O R T

FUJINON TIANJIN OPTICAL CO., LTD.

Since the company was founded, the importance of its role as a

main factory for the FUJINON head office has dramatically

increased. Now, our top priority is to secure QCD (Quality, Cost,

Delivery) that is superior to our competitors. In the future, we will

pursue efforts to earn recognition by the local community through

activities such as further improving the working environment of the

company and actively involving the company and its employees in

activities that can contribute to the community.

Established: November 1994 

Capital: US$17.25 million 

Location: Dongting Lu Factory: 24 Dongting Road,

Hexi District, Tianjin

Xiqing Factory: 2 Hongyuan Street, Xiqing

Economic Development Area, Tianjin

Business outline: Processing/assembly of lens

units for camera-equipped mobile phones, digital

cameras and liquid crystal projectors

Comment from the field survey supervisor

R E P O R T

Fuji Xerox of Shenzhen Ltd.

The company has grown rapidly

as a production base for Fuji

Xerox with production volume

increasing more than 10 times

and the number of employees

more than 4 times compared to

fiscal 2000. As a result, the training of young workers (aged 16

to 20) has become a major issue. The company is working to

motivate employees by implementing a wide range of meas-

ures, including introducing an employee support system (for

example, continuing education, mental health hotline, resident

industrial doctor), planning and implementing volunteer activi-

ties and amplifying benefits in addition to providing skills train-

ing. Furthermore, emphasizing communication, the company

thoroughly “visualized” its top message, job descriptions and

targets of individual departments, workflow and examples, and

raised employee awareness. In regard to procurement, the

company launched a CSR procurement initiative entitled,

“Supplier Engagement,” and is completing the initial steps,

starting from briefing sessions with business partners and

communicating improvement requests based on self-assess-

ments to the stage of onsite audits.

Established: June 1995 

(started production in May 1996)

Capital: US$38 million 

Address: Guanlan Dahe Village, 

Changqing Industrial Area, Bao An Shenzhen 

Business outline: Development, production and

sales of printers, copiers, multifunction devices, CRU

and related parts

Comment from the field survey supervisor

Yuuji Otake
Director and President

R E P O R T

Fuji Xerox Eco-Manufacturing (Suzhou) Co., Ltd.

Our goal is to construct a “Zero Landfill System” in China so that we

can contribute to the realization of a sustainable society as well as

preserve the environment and guard against environmental risks in

China. In order to exemplify the commitment to social responsibili-

ties that a company should fulfill as a member of Chinese society,

the entire company will work together, under the keywords of com-

munication, teamwork and speed, to implement and promote the

recycling of resources and function as a model for new recycling

projects in China.

Established: December 2006 

(started operations in February 2008) 

Capital: ¥609 million

Location: Wangjiang Road, Suzhou Industrial Park,

Suzhou

Business outline: Recycling and reuse of used

copy machines and supplies for printing, collected

voluntarily from across China

In January 2008, the Integrated

Recycling System of Fuji Xerox also

began operations in China following

similar launches in Japan and

Thailand. With the operation of this

factory, a system was established

to carry out the recycling and reuse

of used products based on a unified

standard across all regions in which

Fuji Xerox operates. Because the

success of this project depends on a stable collection of used

products, the company is striving to raise awareness and coop-

erate with Fuji Xerox (China) Ltd., which sells products in

China, as well as logistics companies, while improving the col-

lection rate of used products from customers. 

On the other front, the site is building a system for acquiring

certification of international standards (ISO 14001/ISO 9000s)

within fiscal 2008. In addition, the company is also working to

improve its work environment by assessing its chemical sub-

stance management with the assistance of specialists invited

from Japan.

Comment from the field survey supervisor

With the number of employees

skyrocketing from 28 in 1995

when operations started to over

7,000, the company has

expanded to run two factories at

full capacity. The Director and

General Manager of the company

says that cultivating existing

human resources is the greatest

challenge for meeting severe

cost/delivery t ime demands

from customers. While thor-

oughly managing the individual operations of local staff, the

company has worked to enhance their capabilities through

such efforts as skill presentations. These activities bore fruit

and the delegation of authority has advanced, allowing the res-

ident Japanese staff to be reduced to three while lowering the

turnover rate below the average of Tianjin. In fiscal 2008, the

company plans to conduct company trips and recreational

activities and improve lodging and the corporate cafeteria to

further strengthen the overall benefit package. 

Skill presentations

Related page Page 57: Stakeholder Dialogue

In order to establish a champion manufac-

turing company that is trusted by cus-

tomers worldwide, the company started its

third structural reform and formulated a

three-year plan in 2008. Inheriting the DNA

of Fuji Xerox, the company is strengthening the management of CSR

activities as a priority initiative to create a sound company that

expands the three characteristics of “strong, kind, and interesting”

in a well-balanced manner. In addition to expanding deployment of

the existing CSR activities, we will put forward additional activities,

including continued efforts for environmental improvement and ini-

tiatives that raise environmental awareness in cooperation with the

State Environmental Protection Administration of China (SEPA) and

Shenzhen Municipal Government, strengthening activities concern-

ing occupational health in partnership with local NPOs, and further

expanding the wave of CSR procurement that began last year.

Masaaki Inagaki
Chairman and President




